EARTHQUAKE SAFETY & EMERGENCY RESPONSE BOND 2010
FIRE STATION NO. 5 REPLACEMENT

This project will provide a new seismically safe facility for the San Francisco Fire Department.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Project Updates
- Installed casework at kitchen and communications room on 1st floor.
- Polished and sealed concrete flooring.

- Install firefighters’ lockers and storage cabinets in apparatus bay.
- Finish glazing at exterior elevations.
- Install terracotta tile panels at north and east elevations.
- Install stainless steel countertops, plumbing fixtures, and appliances at kitchen.
- Install fence posts and panels at sideyard.
- Install platform beds at officers’ rooms and dormitory.
- Place concrete driveway and asphalt paving at sideyard and parking lot area.
- **Weekend work to occur on Saturday, 3/9 and 3/16.**

Activities Weeks of 3/18/2019 - 3/30/2019
- Paint south elevation.
- Install terracotta tile panels at south elevation.
- Install station identification signage at east elevation.
- Install pedestal paver system at 3rd floor terrace.
- Final inspections by Building Department (DBI).
- **Weekend work to occur on Saturdays, 3/23 and 3/30.**

Other Information
- SFFD is responding from nearby Fire Stations 6 and 38; fire service will continue uninterrupted. [sf-fire.org/temporary-fire-station-closure-service-status](http://sf-fire.org/temporary-fire-station-closure-service-status)
- View construction progress photos and subscribe to this newsletter: [sfearthquakesafety.org/firestations](http://sfearthquakesafety.org/firestations)

SCHEDULE

*Construction schedule is subject to change due to weather or unforeseen conditions.

**MARCH 2019**
- Building shell and interior/MEP finishes
- Site work and landscaping
- Commissioning, startup, and testing

**APRIL 2018**
- Punchlist work, commissioning, startup, and testing
- Final completion and SFFD move-in
- Ribbon cutting ceremony: date TBD

For more information:
M. Magdalena Ryor, Project Manager
Magdalena.Ryor@sfdpw.org
(415) 557-4659

For immediate service regarding construction issues:
Ray Birmingham, Construction Manager
Ray.Birmingham@sfdpw.org
(415) 244-9748

For emergencies:
Alten Construction
Harry Torrano, Site Superintendent
(415) 559-6063

Terracotta Tile Panels at North Elevation (March 1, 2019)

Firefighters’ Lockers in Apparatus Bay (February 27, 2019)